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POETRY.

From the Scot Halt Guardian.
V* A CHILD, TWO *KD A HALF YEARS OLD, WHO 

WIPED THE TEARS OFF HIS FATHER’S FACE WITH 

HIS DYING HAND.

Pal* waa the little poliihed brow 
Thai lately bloonutl «o fair,

And ajieechless lay the ball) boy,
Ilia garent'* pride and care.

The Atruggle and the fever pang 
That ah»ok his frame, were past \

And there with fixed and wishlul glance, 
lie lay to breathe his last.

Vpon the sorrowing father's face 
lie gazed wuh dying eye,

Then raised a fold and feeble hand 
The starting tear to dry

And eo he wipod those weeping eyes,
K en with his parting breath ;

Oh I tender deed ol infant love,
How Iwautifnl in death :

Yes, as that gentle soul forsook 
The fainting, trembling clay,

It caught the spirit ol that world 
Where tears are wiped away

And still ils cherished image gleams 
l pon the parent's rye

A guiding cherub to that home 
Where every tear is dry.

MINISTERIAL.

THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHCECIL 
By Thomas Sf.ckf.r, L.L.D.

Late Lord Archbishop of Canterbury.
• Fitiacted from his Lectures on the Catechism of t'ie Church of Kng

The Scripture won!, translated Church, originally sig
nifies any regular tint] orderly Assembly ol persons, 
railed to meet on any occasion. But in the Bible it 
signifies, almost always, a religious assembly. And 
when used in its largest sense there, it compre
hends the whole number of good persons, in every age : 
all those who from the l>eginning ,,f the world, under 
whatever dispensation of true religion, have believed 
in God, and served him aeeortling to the degree of 
their light ; and shall in the end of it be gathered to
gether, and rewarded by him, according to the degree 
of their improvement. This is the general Assembly 
and Church of the First-born tchieh are icritten in hea
ven, as the Epistle to the Hebrews rails it. (H« b. xiii. 
23.) And since the salvation of all these is owing to 
Jesus Christ, the only name by which men can lie 
saved ; they are all in that resjiect, members of the 
Church of Christ, how obscure and imperfect soever, 
their knowledge of a Saviour may have been. But 
the word is usually taken in a narrower sense. And

thus it is sometimes applied to the Jewish Nation : 
which in the Old Testament is called, by a phrase of 
just the same meaning, the Congregation of the Lord 
(Num. xvi. 3, lie.) and by St. Stephen, the Church 
which was in the wilderness. (Acts vii. 38.) But the 
Church more esjiecially meant here in the Creed, is 

the Christian ; which, though in some rvsjiects the 
same with the Jewish, in others differed from it ; v\ Inch 
therefore our Saviour, in the Gospel, speaks of him
self as about to build ; and accordingly, immédiat) Ij 
after his ascension, in the Acts of the AjkisiIcs, we fin I 
it built : that is, we find an Assembly of believers m 
Christ, met together at Jerusalem under their proper 
teachers and governors, to worship God, and ulity 
otic another, in the manner which he appointed.

This was the original Christian Church ; small in
deed at first ; but the Lord, we read, added lo lb, 

Church daily such as should be saved , till the Go.pel 
spreading every way, the number of Christians, w Inch 
in the beginning required no more than one congrega
tion, was of necessity divided into several. And hence
forth we find many Churches spoken of at some limes, 
yet all these many spoken of as one. at others. For 
since they all proceeded front the same source ; are 
all, as the Apostle argues, one body ; and are directed 
by one Spirit ; even as they .ore called in one hoj>e of 
their calling ; ns they lane one Lord, on< faith, one 
baptism, one (Jod and Father of all so are lie y m 
great propriety of speech, though many, yet one in 
Christ. (Eph. iv. 4. 5 ; Horn, xii. â.) Ilis Church 
therefore, is the whole number ol" those yy ho In hey c 
on him. Hoyv much soever they may «bll'er in some 
opinions and prunier-, yet they an one in all things 
essential. 1 lloyv >vide soever they may Ic d.-jx r-ed 
throughout the world, lin y -b ill at l.i-t ? >e gathered 
together unto him. (i Tin—. I ) W, run judge 
only according to appearance*, and therefore to us all 
those must l»e members of Cbri-t's Cliun h. yy ho make 
a visible profession of In ill" Clm-lialis. lint God sees 
every secret thoiiL'hl ; and ni lu-, eye. they alone Lm 
long truly to his Church, yy ho truly srryr him in the 
hidden man of the heart, (I i’rt. m. t> that inyy.ard 
sincerity, yy Inch to hurpan eye- i« my i-i.Me. And this 
invisible true Church ol Christ, here on earth, is mili
tant : carry ing on a roiilmual yy ar. ugam-t the out
ward temptations of the yvorld and tin Hi y d. and the 
inward struggles of every w mug inclination till hav
ing faithfully fought the good light ; and really though 

not perfectly , gotten the y n lory in tin- ill** , it shall 
in the next become triumphant, ami Derive the crown 
of righteou-tnSuch then Is mg the Clmrrh <4 
Christ iii its different states : let us proceed to eonsi- 
dcr the two qualities ascribed to it ie the Ceee^^Mi_ 
it u holy, and that it if catholic.


